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Maybe the hen has adopted
the rabbit's idea, and will not lay
until Easter.

Josenh Kline is crcctimr a
small residence on Mohawk
street in the 1010 Addition.

A irood cook can make bread
pudding out of anything, with
the possible exception of turnips.

When you have broken one of
her laws, Nature has a nasty
trick of not letting on at first
that she knows.

The purchase of $20,000,000
worth of toys doesn't look as if
the country is in immediate dan
ger of race suicide.

Just as soon as Congress has
settled the currency question it
should do .something to increase
the per capita circulation of eggs.

"1 am never without my
onion," says Aunt Hetty Green.
Everybody to Ins taste, borne
carry a potato and others have
faith in a horse shoe.

Women complain that they
havo neon crowded out of his
lory. Hut this is not true in the
case of IOve. She has received
as much attention as Old Adam.

Hven though eugenists have
their own way, it may be found
in future that girls have to be

to lit their corsets, the
same as at present. 1 lie maun
facturers are obstinate and will
not make cornet to lit the girls.

Satistics gathered at the
poultry show held in IVrtland
last week show that poultry am
poultry products anmiully add
more wealth to the statu than
does fruit, three times as much
as wool, one and a half times
as much as hops, nearly half as
much as wheat and roprenoittH
about 0 per cent of the total
agricultural wealth of the state.
It has heretofore been claimed
that Oregon is

t ate. nut with
college devoting time and money
to tho improvement of existing
breeds, a great deal of Interest
in (he industry is being aroused.

for me past two months a
party of deputy game wardens
lias been busy locating the
boundaries of the new game re
tugc, .!( miles square, lying
in Luke and (J rook counties,
in the central part of the state
Tho

West

primary object in establish-gtlii- s

refuge is the protection
of the mule deer and antelope
which are still round in consid
era bio number in that vicinity.
The refuge is also a sort of
natural park, containing many
hoi unriiur. lava bed. medicinal
lakes and other objects of interest
to the tourist and nalumliit.

In Justice' Court for the Dig--
trict of SU Johns, County of

Statu of Oregon.
u. 1.. uowitw, I'laintiii. vs.

Mr. and Mr. J. I),
wetundauu.

SUMMONS.

Multnomah,

llessinger,

uivii action for tnu recovery
of inonoy.

To Mr. and Mrs. J. I), lies
singer. Defendants:

In the name of the State of
Oregon, you are hereby required
to appoar before me at my ollice
mid answer the complaint filed
against you in the above entitled
action on or belore January 2,
itui, ami 11 you lull to answer
for want thereof, the plaintiff
win uiko judgment against you
for seventeen dollars ami llft
live cents ($17.55). and for cosU
and incurred in
this aution, as prayed for in said
complaint.

Given under my hand this l!)th
day ol Novomlior, 191J5.

.1. 10.

Justice of tho Peace.

Notice of Cost of

Notice in liervbv uivt'il that the hhmmw
iiii'ttt (or th impnni-nicn- t ( llurltti$tuti
tirt irom jenry mrcvt tu Cruttal
uveuuu, I Ik tuUl eni ( which
l fl.Mo.tO. wun ileckretl by Onlliiauce
fio. BTu, eHtitlcd "An ordinance ilecliir
iMg the cml of iiupruviiiK UurliiiKtun
kirvui iruni ineeMt lilr line ol
ktivrt to the uwt iile line oi Central
livuuue, Mint MMtewnitf the ruerty
Inmutltetl tlH'retty. it e e I r i u g
Nieli awMMtieut ami tluecliiiM the enliy
of thu trnw iu tlte dot ket ol city lieu'

The cuet of Mtul luipioveiiieiit u levivtl
11(011 all thu loU, it of lot. uuU wir-u-

of Untl witbiu the Umuilariee of the
dUtrict ilcribvl us follows Helueeu
the oust sitle liuoof eryktieet mul tin

t iile line uf Ceuiral avenue.
A statement ol such iuetkuiciil hiu

been enterwt in the docket oi cily lieu.
December 3, 1918. mikI mul tteuiviilj now due and wyable at the Ullce ol
the recorder ot the city of tit. Joints. Or-
egon, ami will be dyllnuiient' uud bear
interest after Ucia, 1918, and it uot
paid on or before January 8. 101-1- . nro--
ccedlngs will be taken for the collection
of theSame be sale of tmiiHiitv m nrn.
vided hv the city ghnrter.

V A- KICU,
Hiiordur

I'ubliihed in the St JMms Kcmcw on
rro. 8 .nil 12, 1913.

l)t not sf Itifxlly jtloeh out money to ytmr iroo7
wll'e She Ims mttro sense of eetmtmty limn you
nnyhow. Clve her n hiinlc tieootmt-s- o mtiuli eneh
month. This will snvo yon loin ttl' trotihlo nntl fslvo
her t ho Intlepentlenee shv nntl will en-o- f.

This will Nil re vtui nitmey, hoeimso II' ytmr wll'o
'lo'els toot shv Is ytm'r I'AliTSHIi she will helnytm
.sit vi. Do thin imtl some tiny when YOl! fillllD
mtmey Sill' will mi'i1 It loryoii.

hot OlTIt llnntl ho YOUIt Hunk
W.m pity 1 per oont Interest on Snvlnns .Xoetmnts

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, ST. JOHNS, OREGON

METROPOLITAN

Don't Cornel our price on (he I;VI:RGRIEl:iN
MUTTER, (iunnmfccd, at 65c per roll.

These will be prices for fol--

rnASS lowing wee!

disbursement

WILLIAMS.

Improvement

Dll&liltVIZS

Mound lleef Steak.

Sirloin "
" "Miotic ;

'

lloilin M

Pot Itonjt "

Prime Kilt

Mutton I.ut;

toe

. . laja & 15c

5?

. ..u'i &

MARKET

,i7tfc

Motion Sliotildur

Chois... .tatfe'3 lb. Pail Pure I.nril

Stdtv 80

Uniitb I,eis sc
" Clio ,150
" Stuw

Pork Chops 17J & 200

" Log Ronst 17

Sliotildur Roust'

Special to hotels and restaurants.
Remember, don't give tickets. Instead give you the

meat cheaper than any market. You pay for
tickets. never get something for

GEORGE IMBODEN
Proprietor

Review 50c Year

It is tho uf iniiiiy news- -

imiiui's to olk'i' ntviniiiins oc
cstsionttlly in order to ncnuiro a
liti'iror subscription list. iJilloi
out ui'liclos tlittt the pjanuit
from books to household utensils
tiro t mis Hold out as

various publications. Tho
Roviow ltasdocitiod to
a camimii'n a laruer sttbscrii)
tion list in St. .lolins. Owinjr to
the cloKoucss ot times and a cor
rosnondinir scarcity of tho coin
of tho roalm. instead of olVerinir
iireiiiiunis, the Keviow will bo
sent to any address in St. Johns
at price, or fifty conts

yoar. which we believe will
be more annrociated than a lire

150

15c

run

by

for

per

mium would be. litis reduction
in price will hold ood only until
January lirst. Present suliscrib.
ors may avail themselves of tlte
bargain rate also by paving up
arrears, any exist, and luty
cents for one yoar in advance.
livery home in St Johns
receive the Review each week.
It is ti duty every citizen owes
to tho community, because tho
larger tho subscription list tho

papor, and tho bottor the
paner the more bonelit it will bo
to tho community. Take advan- -
tauo of the barcatn rato. and
toll your friends about it.

Since tho duty has been taken
oft' of eggs the price is soaring
around tho 70 cont mark.

The old Frank L. Smith
on Jersey Street

special

the the- -

Pork Shoulder Chops ifie

" Spare Uibs ia'$c
" Neck " v. 4 lb. lor 25c
" Stiiisn);c 15c

Hninliiirnur Stink 15c

IIiiiiis (Sutir Ctiiod) 18c

Picnic Hums 15c
Macon to Cook , . . . . 1 2 Hc

1 tc Diicnii (Stiunr Ctirvil)

" "
"

...10c

Per

it

... 16 to 25c
OC

5 lb. " 65c
toll). fi.25
5 lb. Compound 55c
to lb. Compound ft. 00
Wuiaics 16c
Dologitu
Liver S.iusHj'e
Hlood SniiKue.
I lend Cheese .

12C. . ..
12C

....IjtfC
. . is'4c

rales
I I

other always
those You nothing.

custom

indiiconionts

iiiatiirunito

one-ha- lt

should

better

Market

Notice of Cost of Improvement

Notice in hereby Kiven that the aweks-incu- t

for the improving ol l'olk street
from l'cfecudeii to St. Juhiu, Heights
Addition, the total cost of which i

I5.GI5.76. wu declared by Ordinance
.No. 076. entitled "An ordinance declar-
ing the cost of improving l'olk street from
the southerly line of l'escudeu street to
the northerly line of St. Johns Height

iiii., in i lie cuy oi at. jouiis, Urexoii,
and assessing the jiroperty beuelitcd
thereby, declaring such isemeiit uud
directing the cntiy of the same in the
docket of city liens."

The cost of said improvement is levied
UK)ii all the lots, parts of lots and par-
cels ol land within the liouudaries of the
district, as follows: ltetween the south-
erly line of I'esseudcit street and the
northerly line of St. lohns lleiuhts Ad- -

ditiuu.
A statement of said assessment tin

been entered in the docket of citv liens
December 3. 1913. and said assessment '

is now due and payable at the office of
the recorder of the city of St. Johns, Or- -
K'ou, and will be delinquent and bear in- -
tetct after December 13. 1913. and if
not paid on or before January 2, 19M,
procccdiucb will be taken for the collec
tion of the same by sale of property as
provided by the city charter.

1. A. RICK.
City Recorder.

I'ublished iu the St. Johns Review on
IK-c- . 6 and 12, 1913.

"Tho street car corporation
makes three times as much on
tho man who stands iu tho" aislo
as on tho woman who occupies
n seat," says Senator Norris.
His estimate is conservative,

if tho woman happens
to bo fat.

j

Crouch Uio soipol of SU Johns.

111110

will

S. FREE
with in addition to Stamps

(icncrnl Merchandise
l'lioiic Columbia 13T Johns, OrcRou

shoes arc the best quality, the best made and the best style.

Don't decide your next footwear our If you do

and see our will be good and sorry for your So

don't fail to You are bound to

Phone Columbia 137

In the Circuit Coutt of the State of Ore
Kon for Multnomah County.

lVnliiMilu Security Company, n ror.
itiiilou, l'hdntlir, v. linnet Crouchley

uud I'.linlra M. Crouchley ami R, Mnrk
wurt, Defundnuts.

No. l)80:W; Dept. No. I.
To lame Croiichltv and Idiuira M

Crouchley, R, Markwait, dtfcmlanU,
In the iciuie of the state of Oregon,

Vou are luieliy requested to appearand
numvei to the Couihiaitit filed against you
in the above entitled sun within Mx
weekn from the date of the first puhllcii
tion of thU nollre. the llllli day
ol Decembur J91D. uud if you fail so to
do lor thereof, the phiiutilf will
lake )inlj,'iiic"utTTiii'l decree nfjufjist you a
follows,

l'irst: l'or the tutu of fifteen hundred
eighty dollars (fl, W0) together with iu
tcrusl thcivou aid nt the rate of
ch;lit (8) ler celd i")r niiinun from the

ilav-o- f March, 1013.
Second: l'or the sum of two bundled

dollar, ) .lA'iitt'orney's fees;
Thiid: That the usual decree of fore

closure for the of the folluwlnx ill
crib.d preniiMi, Lots eleven (11
and .welve in block twinty three
(23) Point View Addition, Multiiouiali
County. Orcein, according to the re
corded nlut therco' on file in the oflice
of the County Cleric of .Multnomah
County, rcKiu, be entered, mul that
the Sheriff duly sell the same
to the law And practice of this court

four tli : That the proceeds of the Nile
be applied to the several sums of money
due the plaintiff, nud that thedefcudants
and mirhol tlu in and all ersoiui claim-Iu- k

under or throuuh the sJiiddefeiidant
or eai'li ol them suhseipicut to October
15, 1012. the date of the execution of the
wild note and mortice upon the said
iremisuH either ns purchaser or

or otherwise, be barred nml
foiecliH.cd id all emiity of redemption in
the said preiut.ea and every part thereof.

I'ilth: That sale be made of the said
premises, and the execution issue against
tliesnid delembiiits, and
Kliuiiu M. Crouehluv. uud each of them
for any delleieucy which limy reillilln alter
atipljiiiK ull o the proceeds ol the sale
of said jireiut.es t)roH:rIy iipidlcuble to
the satisfaction of the said judKiuent and
decree.

Sixth: That the pl.iintlit or any other
jwrty to this suit may become purchaser
at t lie stint sale, unit mat tliesuvnil
a certificate of sale to the said purclmcr
or sain prciutscs. ami tiivreatter
SherilT's deed If the same is not redeem
ed us provided by law and that the pur
cuascr ue let into ixssessiou oi tin
premises upon product ion of the Sheriff 'i

certificate of sale therefor.
Seventh: That the plaintiff have such

other ami further orders uud relief
may to the court seem equitabte ami
just.

HiKhth: That the plaintiff have his
costs and disbursements in this suit.

50c the

waul

(121

issue

Service of this Summons is made upon
you by publication of the same in the
St. Johns Review, u weekly newspaper
lor six successive weens ov virtue ol an
order sitmed by the Honorable I. 1'

Kavauaunh. Jude of the above entitled
court on the 26th day of October. 1913

Date of first publication the 31st day
ucioncr. uud.

Date of last publication the 12th day
ot December. t'Jla.

I'KRRY C. STROl'D,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

First National (tank lluilditiK.
St. Johns, Oregon,

OF

Proposed Assessment

Notice is hereby eiven that apportion
ent of the cost of improving Crawfon!

street from the northerly line of Hurling
ton street to the southerly line of
burg St. . total cost of whlc

animation.

Pitts
is $2537.32,

has been apportioned and is on file in the
office of tlte undersigtied. subject to ex

Assessment district extends back to
the center of lots, blocks or tracts of
laud abutting on said street as provided
by the city charter and resolutions.

Remonstrance against said apportion-men- t
may be made in writing and filed

with the undersiL'iied until 5 o'clock
V. M. Dec. 29. 1913.

V. A. RICE.
Recorder,

rublisltrd in the St. Johns Review
Dec. 12 and 19. 1913.

A "positively no admittance"
sign over St. Peter's gates won't
keep soma men out.

Sensible Santa Claus
brings gifts that will be appreciated by men who love rich and handsome

furnishings to be chosen from our suberb stock of holiday goods. Umbrellas,

scarfs, gloves, initial hankerchiefs, be found in exquisite profusion, and

in the choicest goods for Xmas gifts. You can make a dollar go further here

than at any place in St. Johns.

lut COUPON
and wo will give you

10 & H. Green Stamps
purchnsc

UASII
good

COUCH CO.
St.

until

12th

wmi tlie
Not after Deo. 30, 1913

&

& Green Trading
Stamps Custo-

mers" Discount,"
Insist on getting yours.

Always in the Lead
our

upon display.

exhibit afterward, you haste.

come.

according

jHtuesCroueliley

purchase

COUCH & CO.

WEBBER'S which will appear at the St. Johns Rink Friday evening, Dec.
19th, under the auspices of the St. Johns Commercial Club

$10.00 To $20.00
A most Substantial Gift
to your wife or mother.
No home should be with
out one.

25c to $5.00
"The Guaranteed Kind." When
in doubt give him a Pocket Knife,
always appreciated.

S. H.
are the

because

without seeing

admire.

NOTICG

a

at

"PIONEER MERCHANTS"
l

ORCHESTRA,

vvnere win you una a
more suitable place to se-
lect your Xmss Gifts than
a Hardware Store?

Gifls selected

from our stock

are of the use-

ful kind

We still have

lew "wizard

Floor Mops"

SI.50 left,

$1,00 Oil Free

with each Mop.

75c to
Something

$5.00
that will

please the boy, an all

the year round joy.

$2,OOto $4.50
Nothing will afford the boy or
girl more exercise and pleas-
ure than one of these.

St Johns Hardware Co.

Better subscribe for th St
Johns Review at 50c year


